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SERMON LII,

The heinous Sin of Drunkenncfs.

Ephesians v. i8.

Be not drunk with Wine^ wherein is Excefs ; lut be filled

with the Spirit.

THE perfons to whom thefe words were written, were

the inhabitants o^ Ephefus^ as vvc are told in the y//f7/,

had been worfhipppers of the great goddefs Diana^ and, ia

all probability, worfliipped the God Bacchus alio; at the cele-

bration of whofe feftivals, it was always cuftomary, nav, part

of their religion, to get drunk j as though there was no uther

way to pleafe their God, but by turning themfelyes into

brutes.

The apoftle therefore in this chapter, amongft many other

precepts more efpecially applicable to them, lays down this

in the text ; and exhorts them, as they had now, by the free

grace of God, been turned from heathenish darknefs to the

light of the gofpel, to walk as children of light, and no longer

make \t part of their religion or pra6lice to be ^' drunk with

wine, wherein is exccfs 5
" but, on the contrary, ftrive to

" be filled with the Spirit" of that Saviour, after whofe name
they were called, and whofe religion taught them to abi^ain

from a filthy fin, and to live foberly as they ought to liv'e.

The world being now chriflian, and the do£lrines of the

gofpel every where received, one would imagine, there fhould

be no reafon for repeating the piecept now before us. But

alas.
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alas, chriftians ! I mean chriitians falftly (o called, are ]ed

captive by all fin in general, and by this of drunkennefs in

particular ; that was St. Paul to rife again from the dead,

he might be tempted to think moft of us vvcre turned back

to the worfliip of dumb idols ; had fet up temples in honour

of Bacchus ; and made it part of our religion, as the Ephejians

did of theirs, " to be drunk with wine, wherein is cxcefs.'*

Some of our civil magiftrates have not been wanting to ufo

the power given them from above, for the puniihment and

reftraint of fuch evil doings; and I wiTn it could be faid this

plagHC of drinking, by what they have done, had been flayed

amongil: us. But alas ! though their labour, u'e truil, ioas

not been altogether in vain in the Lop.d, yet thoufands, and

I could almoft fay ten thoufands, fall daily at our right-hand,

by this Tin of drunkennefs, in our ftrects ; nay, men fcem to

have made a covenant with hell, and though the power of the

civil magiftrate is exerted againft them, nay, though they

cannot but daily fee the companions of their riot hourly, by

this fm, brought to the grave, yet '' they will rife up early

to follow ftrong drink, and cry. To-morrow fliall be as to-

day, and fo much the more abundantly; when we awake, vvc

will feek it yet i^gain.**

It is high time therefore, for thy minillcrs, O God, to lift

up their voices like a trumpet ; and fince human threats can-

not prevail, to fet before them the terrors of the Lord, and

try if thefe will not peifuade them to ceafe from the evil of

their doings.

But alas! hov/ fhall I addrefs myfclf to them ? I fear excefj

of drinking has made them fuch mere Nabals^ that there is no

i'peaking to them. And many of God's fervan's have toiled

all their life-time in difluading them from this fm of drunken-

nefs, yet they will not forbear. However, at thy command,
I will fpeak alfo, though they be a rebellious houfe. Mag-
nify thy flrength, O Lord, in my weaknefs, and grant that

I may fpeak Vi'iih fuch demonftration of the S^)':!!:, and power,

iha?.
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that from hencoforward they may ceafe to a»£l Co un wifely, and
this fin of di unkenncfs may not be their ruin.

*

Believe me, ye unhappy men of Belial, (for fuch, alas !

this fin has made you) it is not without the ftrongeft reafons,

as well as utmoft concern for your precious and immortal

fouls, that I now conjure you, in the Apoftle's words, " Not
to be drunk with wine, or any other liquor, wherein is ex-

cefs." For,

Fityi, Drunkennefs is a fin which muft be highly difpleafing

to God j becaufe it is an abufe of his good creatures.

When God firft made man, and had breathed into him the

breath of life, he gave him dominion over the works of his

hands ; and every herb bearing feed, and every tree, in which
was the fruit of a tree yielding feed, to him was given for

meat : but when JJam had tafted the forbidden fruit, which
was the only reftraint laid upon him, he forfeited this pri-

vilege, and had no right, after he had difobeyed his Creator,

to the ufe of any one of the creatures.

But, blefTed be God, this charter, as well as all other pri-

vileges, is reflored to us by the death of the fecond Jclam^

our Lord and Matter Jesus Christ. Of every beaft of the

field, every fi(h of the fea, and whatfoever flieth in the air,

or moveth on the face of the earth, that is fit for food, *' we
may freely eat,'* without fcruple take and eat ; but then,

with this limitation, that we ufe them moderately. For God,
by the death of Jesus, has given no man licenfe to be intem-

perate ; bur, on the contrary, has laid us under the ftrongeft

obligations to live foberly, as well as godly, in this prefent

world.

But the drunkard, defpifmg the gocdnefs and bounty of

G<.'D, in reftoring to us what we had fo juftly forfeited, turns

his grace into wantonncfs; and as tjiough the creature was

not of itfelf enough fubje^l to vanity, by being curfed for our

lake, he abufes it itill more, by making it adminilicr to his

Vol. Vl. U lufki
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lufts ; and turns that wine which was intcndeg to make glad

his heart, into a deadly poi/bn.

But thinkeft thou, O drunkard, whofoever thou art, thou

ilialt efcape the righteous judgment of" God f No, the time

will foortly come that thou muft he no longer fleward, and

then the Sovereign Lord of all the earth will reckon with

thee for thus wafting his goods. Alas I wilt thou then wreft

fcripture any longer to thy own damnation ? And becaufe

Jesus Christ turned water into wine at the marrlage-feaft,

to fu^ply the wants of his indigent hoft, fay, that it is there-

fore meet to make merry, and be drunken. No, thou (halt

be illent before him ; and know, that though thou haft

encouraged thyfelf in drunkennefs by fuch-like arguments,

yet for ail thefe things God will bring thee into judgment.

Put,

Secondly^ What makes drunkennefs more exceedingly fin-

ful, is, that a man, by falling into it, finneth againft his own

body.

When the apoftle would diftTuade the Coritithicins from for-

nication, he urges this as an argument, '' Flee fornication^

brethren ; for he that committeth forjiication, fmneth againft

his own body." And may not I as juftly cry out, Flee drun-

kennefs, my brethren, fince he that committeth that crime,
'

finneth againft his own body ? For, from whence come lb

many difeafcs and diftempers in your bodies ? Come they not

4rom hence, even from your intemperance in drinking? Who
hath pains in the head ? Who hath rottennefs in the bones ?

Who hath rednefs of eyes ? He that tarries long at the wine,

he that rifes early to feek new wine. How many walking

fl^eletons have you feen, whofe bodies were once exceeding

fair to look upon, fat and well-favoured ; but, by this fin of

drinking, how has their beauty departed from them, and how
have they been permitted to walk to and fro upon the earth,

as though God intended to fet them up, as he did Lot\ wife,

for monuments of his juftice, that others might learn not to

get drunk ? Nay, I appeal to yourfelves : are not many, for

this
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this caufc, even now fickly among you ? And have not mihny

of your companions, whom you once faw To flourifliimr, lil^e

green bay trees, been brought by it with lorrow to their

graves ?

We might, perhaps, think ourfelves hardly dealt with by
God, was he to fend us, as he did the royal Plalmift, to

choofe one plague out of three, whereby we (liould be de-

ftroyed. But had the Ahnighty decreed to cut off man from

the face of the earth, and to fliorten his days, iie could not

well fend a more efFeclual plague, than to permit men, as

they pleafcd, to over-charge themfclves with xlrunkcnncrs

;

for though itjibe a flow, yet it is a certain poifon. And if the

Avord has flain its thoufands, drunlcennefs has ilain its ten

thoufands.

And will not this alarm 3'ou, O ye tranfgreflbrs ? Will not

this pcrfuade you to fpare yourfelves, and to do your bodies

no harm ? What, have you loft the firft principles of human
nature, the fundamental law of fclf-prefervation ? You {ccm,

to have a great fon'dnefs for your bodies ; why, otherwife, to

gratify the inordinate appetites, do ycu drink to cxcefs ? But
furely, if you truly loved them, you would not thus deftroy

t^em ; and was there no other argument to be urged aa;ainft

drunkennefs, the confideration that it will deftroy thofe lives

you ar^ fo fond of, one would imagine, fliould be fufficicnr.

I know, indeed, that it is a common anfwer, which

drunkards make to thofe, who, out of love, would pull theni

as firebrands out of the fire, we are no body's eciemy but our

own. But this, inftead of being an excufe for, is an aggra-

vation of their guilt : for (not to mention that the drunken-

nefs of one man has cloathed many a family with rags, and

that it is fcarce poftible for a perfon to be drunk, without

tempting his neighbour alfo) not to mention thefe, and many
other ill confequenccs, which would prove fuch an excufe to

be entirely falfe ; yet what is dearer to a man than hmifclf ?

And if he himfelf be loft, what would all the whole v\orld

avail him ? But how wilt thou Hand, O man, before the

U 2 judgment-
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judgment- feat of Christ, and make fuch an cxcufc, when

thou fhaU be arraigned before him as a felf-murderer ? Will

it then be fufficient, thinkeft thou, to fay, I was no man*s

enemy but my own? No; God will then tell thee, that thou

oughteft to have glorified him with thy fpirit, and with thy

body, which were his ; and fince thou hafl, by intemperance,

deflroyed thy body, he will deftroy both thy body and foul in

hell. But,

Thirdly^ What renders drunkcnnefs more inexcufable, is,

that it robs a man of his reafpn.

Reafon is the glory of a man ; the chief thing whereby

God has made us to differ from the brute creation. And our

rnodern unbelievers have exalted it to fuch a high degree, as

even to fet it in oppofition to revelation, and fo deny the

Lord that bought them. But though, in doing" this, they

greatly err, and whilft they profefs thcmfelves wife, become

real fools; yet we raufl acknowledge, that reafon is the candle

of the Lord, and whofoever puts it out, (hall bear his punifh^'

ment, whofoever he be-

But yet, this the drunkard does. Nebuchadnezzar's curfc

he makes his choice, his reafon departcth from him ; and

then what is he better than a brute \

The very heathen kings were fo fenfible of this, that, in

order to deter their young princes from drinking, they ufed

to make their Haves get drunk, and be expofed before them.

And didfl: thou but fee thine own pi6iure, O drunkard, when,

after having drowned thy reafon, thou flaggerefl to and fro,

Jike one of the fools in IfraeU and feeft thy very companions

making fongs upon thee, furely thou vvouldft not return to

thy vomit again, but abhor thyfelf in dufl and afhes !

When Dauld^ in a holy ecflary, was dancing before the

aik, Michal^ Saul^s daughter, defpifed him in her heart; and

when he came home, ihe faid, " How glorious v/as the king

oi I'racI to-day, who uncovered himfelf to-day in the eyes of

ths
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the hand-maids of his fervants, as one of the vain fellows

iliamelefly uncovereth himfelf." But may not every one that

meets a drunkard, more juftly fay. How glorious docs he,

that was made a little lower than the angels, look to-day,

when, unmindful of his dignity, he has by drinking robbed

himfelf of his reafon, and reduced himfelf to a level with the

beads that pcrifli.

But what if God, In the midfi of one of thefe drunken

£ts, (hould arreft thee by death, and fay unto thee, " Thou
fool, this moment fljall thy foul be required of thee." O !

how wouldft thou appear in thofe filthy garments before that

God, in whofe fight the heavens are not clean. And how
knoweft thou, O man, but this may be thy lot ? Haft thou

not known many fummoned at fuch an unguarded hour ?

and what afiurance haft thou, that thou fhah not be the next?

Becaufe God has forborn thee fo long, thinkeft thou he v/ill

forbear always ? No, this is rather a fign that he will come

at an hour thou lookeft not for him 5 and fince his goodnefs

and long-fufFering has not led thee to repentance, he will cut

thee down, and not permit thee to cumber the ground arty

longer. Confider this then, all ye that count it a pleafure to

turn yourfelves into brutes, left God pluck you away by a

fudden death) and there be none to deliver you.

Fourthly^ There is a farther aggravation of this crime, that

it is an inlet to, and forerunner of many other fins; for it

feldom comes alone.

We may fay of drunkennefs, as Solomon does of ftrifc, that

It is like the letting out of water; for we know not .what

will be the end thereof. Its name is Legion ; behold a troop

of fins Cometh after it. And, for my own part, when I fee

a drunkard, with the holy Prophet, when he looked in Ha-

Gael's face, I can hardly forbear weeping, to confider how
many vices he may fall into, ere he comes to himfelf again.

What horrid Inceft did righteous Let commit with his own
daughters, when th^y had made him drunk ? And, I doubt

U 3 not,
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not, but there are many amongft you, who hare committed

fuch crimes when you have deprived yourfelves of your reafon

by drT.king, that were you to hear of them, your heart, like

XabaFs^ after he was told how he had abufed David when

he was drunk, vt'ould die v/ithin you. And, had any one

told you, when you were fober, that you would have been

guilty of fuch crimes, you would have cried out, Wxih Hazaei

before- mentioned, '*• Are thy fervants fo ma-ny dogs, that they

lliould da thus r"

But no marvel that drunkards commit fuch crimes ; for

drunkenncfs drives the Holy Spirit from them 5. they become

mere machines for the devil to work up to what he pleafes ;.

])e enters into them, as he entered into the herd of fvvine;.

and no wonder if they then commit all uncleannefs, and any

other crime^ with greedinefs. But this leads me to a

Fifth confideration, which highly aggravates the fm of

drunkennefs,. it feparates the Holy Spiiit from us.

It is to be hoped, that no one here prefent need be In-

formed, that before we can be aiTured we are chriftians indeed,,

we muft receive the Holy Ghoft, mud be born again from

above,, and have the Spirit of God witnelTing with our fplrits,

that VvC are the fons of God-. This, this alone is true chri-

ftianity ; and without the cohabitation of this blefled Spirit iri

our hearts, our righteoufncfs does not exceed the righteoufnefs

of the Scribes and Pharifees, and we ihall in no wife enter

into the kingdom of God,

But now, drunkards do In effe£l: bid this blefled Spirit to

depart from them : for what has he to do with fuch filthy

fwine ? They have no lot or fliare in the Spirit of the Son of

David. They have chafed him out of their hearts, by de-

filing his temple ; I mean their bodies. And he can no more

hold comm.union with them, than light can have communion

with darknefs, or Christ have concord with Belial,

The
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The apnflle, therefore, in the words of the t^xt, exhorts

the Ephffumsy " not to be drunk with wine, wherein is cxcefs,

but to be filled with the Spirit j" thereby implying, that

drunkennefs and the Spirit of God' could never dwell in the

fame heart. And in another epiftle, he bids them to avoid

tinprofitable converfatign, as a thing which grieved the Holy
Spirit : whereby alone they could be fealed to the day of re-

demption. And if unprofitable convcrfiition grieves the Holy
Spirit, at what an infinite diftance muft drunkennefs drive him
from the hearts of rrien ?

O that you were wife ! that yoii would confider v/hat a

c3readful thing it is to have the Spirit of the living GoD depart

from you ! for, affure yourfelves, if you live Without him, yoii

will live without Gop in the world. You are in the fartle

tniferable forlorn condition as Saul was, when an evil fpirit

of the Lord came upon himj and you are only fo many
teflels of wrath fitted for deftriidtion. But this brings me
to a

^Ixth reafoh againft the fin of drunkennefs ; it abfolutelj^

unfits a man for the enjoyment of GoD in heaven, and ex-

pofes him to his eternal wrath.

To fee and enjot God, and to be like the blcfled angelsj

always beholding the face of our heavenly Father, in the glo-

ries of his kingdom, is fuch an unfpeakable happinefs, that

even wicked men, though they will not live the life of the

righteous, cannot but wifli their future ftate to be like his.

But think yo'j, O ye drunkards, that you fliall ever be par-

takers of this inheritance v/ith the faints in light? Do you

flatter yourfelves, that you, who^ have made them often the

fubjccl of your drunken fongs, (hall now be exalted to fmg
\vith them the heavenly fongs of Sion f No, as by drunken-

nefs you have made your hearts cages of unclean birds, with

impure and unclean fpirits muft you dwell,

U 4 *A burning
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A burning Tophet, kindled by God's wrath, is prepared

for your reception, where you muft fuffer the vengeance of

eternal fire, and in vain cry out for a drop of water to cool

your tongues. Indeed you (hall drink^ but it fiiall be a cup

of God's fury ; for in the hand of the Lord there will be a

cup of fury, it will be full mixed 5 and as for the dregs there-

of, all the drunkards of the land fliallTuck them out.

But perhaps you may not believe this report* Thefe words

may be looked upon by you as idle tales, and I may feem to

you as Lot did to his fons-in-law, when he came to warn

them to get up out oi Sodom ^ " as one that mocketh.'* But

if you believe not me, believe eternal truth itfelf, which has

pofitively declared, that no drunkard fhall ever enter into his

kingdom.

And I call heaven and earth to witnefs againft you this day,

that as furely as the Lord rained fire and brimftone, as foon

as Lot went out of Sodom^ fo furely will God caft you into a

lake of fire and brimftone, when he fliall come to take ven-

geance on them that know not God, and have not obeyed

the gofpel of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Behold then I have told you before; remember, that you

this day were informed what the end of drunkennefs would

be. And I fummon you, in the name of that God whom I

fcrvc, to meet me at the judgment-feat of Christ, that you

niay acquit both my Mafter and me ; and confefs, with your

own mouths, that your damnation was of yourfelves, and that

we are free from the blood of you all.

But, Lord, has no one believed our report r Wilt thou

fuffer fo many words to be fpoken in vain, if it be yet in

vain? No, mechinks I fee fome pricked to the hciirt, and ready

to cry out, in the language oi David to Abigail^ " Ijleffed

- be the Lord God of Jfrady which fent thee this day to fpeak

unto us." For furely, unlefs he had fent thee, this fin of

drunkennefs had been our ruin: but now, fince we find whi-

3 ther
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tber it will lead us, we are refolved to drink no liquor to

excefs while the world ftands, left we (liould be tormented in

the flames of hell.

But alas! how (hall we be delivered from the power of this

fm ? Can the Ethiopian change his fkin, or the leopard his

fpots ? So hard, almofl, will it be for you who have been ac-

cuftomed to be intemperate, to learn to live fober.

But io not defpair; for what is impofTible with man, is

poffible with God. Of whom then fhould you feek. for fuc-

cour, but of him your Lord ? Who, though for this fin of

drunkennefs, he might juftly turn av/ay his face from you;

yet obfervc,

Firji, If you pour out your hearts before him in daily prayer^

and afk affiftance from above, it may be God will endue you

with power from on high, and make you more -than conque-

rors through Jesus Christ. Had you kept up communion

with him in prayer, you would not fo long, by drunkennefs,

have had communion with devils. But, like the Prodigal,

you have defired to be your own mafters ; you have lived

without prayer, depended on your own ftrength j and now
fee, alas ! on what a broken reed you have leaned. Hov7

foon have you made yourfelves like the beafts that have no

underftanding? But turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways.

Come to him with the repenting Prodigal, faying, '' Father

we have fmned 5" we befeech thee, let not this fm of drun-

kennefs have any longer dominion over us. Lay hold on

Christ by faith, and lo ! it (hall happen to you even as yoa

will. A

Second means I would recommend to you, in order to get

the better of drunkennefs, is to avoid €vi/ ompany : ¥01 it is

the evil communication of wicked men, that has drawn many

thoufands into this, fin, and fo corrupted their good manners.

But you may fay, If I leave my companions, I muft expe£l

contempt : for thev will certainly dtfpife me for being (ingu-

Idf.
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iiu And thinkeft thou, O man, ever to enter In at the ftralt

gttte by a true converfiori, without being had in derifion of

them that are round about thee? No ; though thou mayft be

defpifed, and not go to heaven, yet thou canft tiot go to hea-

ven without being defpifed : " For the friendfliip of the world

is enmity vvith Gob." And they that are born after the flefh,

will perfecute thofe tHat are born after the Spirit. Let not,

therefore, a fervile fear of being defpifed by a man that fliall

die, hinder thy turning unto the living God. For what is a

little contempt ? It is but a vapour which 'i'anifheth away,

and cometh not again. Better be derided by a few compa-

nions here, than be made afhamed before men and angels

hereafter. Better be the fong of a few drunkards on earth,

than 'dwell with them, vvhere they will be eternally reproach-

ing and curfing each other in hell. Yet a little while, -and

they themfelves fnall praife thy doing?; and fhall fay. We,
fools, counted his leaving us to be folly, and his end to be

without honour : but- how is he numbered among the fons of

of God, and his lot among the faints !

But I haften to lay cfown a

57j/V^ means for thofe who would overcome the fm of drun-

kennefs, to enter upon a life o^ Jfri'f Jelf-denial and mortifi-

cation: for this kind of fin goeth not forth but by prayer and

fafting. It i? true, this may feem a difHcult tritk; but then,

we muft thank ourfelves for it; for had we begun fooner, our

work would have been the eaficr. And even now, if you will

but ftrive, the yoke of mortification will grow lighter and

lighter every day.

And now, by way of conclufion, I cannot but exhort all

perfons, high and low, rich and poor, to prailife a fi:ri6t felf-

denial in eatinrr and drinkine. For though " the kingdom

of God confiils not in m.cats and drinks^'* yet an abftemious

life .of God's good creature;, greatly promotes the fpiritual

life. Add perhaps there are more deftroyed bv living in a re-

gular fenfuality, than even by the very fin I have nov/ been

warn in 2:
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warning you oi'. I know indeed, that manj', who are only

almoft chriftians, and who fcek, but do not ftrivc to enter

into the kingdom of God, urge a text of fcripture to juftify

their indulgence, faying, that '* it is not what entereth int»

the man dcfileth the man." And fo we grant, when taken

moderately ; but then they (hould confider, that it is pof-

fible, nay, it is proved by daily experience, that a perfon

may eat and drink fo much as not to hurt his body, and yet

do infinite prejudice to his foul : for felf-indulgcnce lulls the

foul into a fpii itual {lumber, as well as d\vc6l intemperance
;

and though the latter may expofe us to more contempt among
men, yet the former, if continued in, will as certainly fhut

us out from the prefence of God. St. Paul knew this full

well ; and therefore, though he was the fpiritual father of

thoufands, and was near upon finifhing his courfe, yet he
fays, it was his daily pradice to " keep his body under, and
bring it into fubjecSlion, left after he had preached to others,

he himfelf (hould be a caft-away," or difapproved of, or do
fbmething that might make him an offence or ftumblin^--

block to any of God's children : for of his own, and all other

faints final pcrfeverance, he makes no doubt, as is evident

from many of his epiftles ; and the word Aj^oz///o^ bears this

fenfe, 2 Cor. xiii. 5. and fundry other places. But why
urge I the apoftlc's example, to excite you to a ftridi: tempe-

rance in eating and drinking ? Rather let me exhort you only

to put in pradice the latter part of the text, to labour to

" be filled with the Spirit of God," and then, you will no
longer fearch the fcripture?^ to find arguments for felf-indul-

gence ; but you will deal fincerely with yourfelvcs, and eat

and drink no more at any time, than what is confident with

the ftricleft precepts of the gofpel. O beg of God, that you
may fee, how you are fallen in Adam^ and the ncceffity of

being renewed, ere you can be happy, by the Spirit of Jesus
Christ ! Let us befeech him to enlighten us to fee the

treachery of our corrupt hearts, and how pure and holy thefe

bodies ought' to be, that they ought to be living temples of

the Eloly Ghoft, and then we Oiall (hew ourfelves men. And
being made temples of the Holy Ghoft, by his dwelling in our

bodies
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bodies here, thdugh after death, worms may deftroy them,

yet ihall they be raifed by the fame Spirit at the general refur-

re£lion of the laft day, to be fafliioned like unto Christ's

glorious body hereafter.

Which God of his infinite mercy grant, &Ct
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